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THE CASH STORE
Get the Habit! Read our ads every day. Then verify them by

a visit to the store, you'll profit by it.

New Spring Suits
Are Being Worn Now

Winter apparel is being cast aside and nw Spring
suits are replacing the heavier weaves.

N Jaunty "tailor;
made" suits with short flaring skirts are quite, as popular
as the more "dressy" suits for better occasions. Hex?
shades and materials are here in tlie latestand most ap

.....Wfll'b e isargam my
VA day of great value giving 'opportunities for you.

fresh spring goods at most attractive prices. .

;

and Juniors priced from
proved lines of the season.

Suits for Women, Misses

, Second

"Boston Maid" House
Dressep v

. v.

75c, $1.00 and $1.25
These dresses are meeting with well earned approval

75c and $1.00 satin turbans . .'. 25c
$1.00 and $1.25 large satin hats . ....... : i ......... . 48c
$1!.25 colored and black hemp straw hats . 75c
$1.50 colored and black hemp straw hats ..." ... 88c

Splendid values in fine hemp and milan straw shapes ........ .$1.48 to $4.08
All silk wide ribbons . . ..' i ..... 15c, 25c, 38c
Our shirt waists values are immense , 75c, 98c, $1.48, $1.98
75c black percalme petticoats 48c
$1.00 black percaline petticoats . , . ... ... . . ? '3c
$1.25 black and colored percaUne petticoats . . . .... ... .... ... - 98c
Coloi-e- d and black silk petticoats.. $1.25, $1.48, $1.98, $2.98, $3.98
Marabout feather muffs and collars, half prices. ,

'

New made veils . . . . . .'. ....... v ... . 25c. 4c, 75c, 98c

Pretty flower sprays , ."; " ''- -' " " 10' 15c'i50
Pretty flower wreaths 25c? 38c' 48c, 75c

New fancy wings and fancy ostrich ornaments ............... . .48c to $3.00

Black and colored ostrich plumes 48c, 75c, . 98c, $1.48 to $5.00 every , one

worth. 'double. - .

Fascinating trimmed hats ... .... -- V 92.48, $3.48 $4.98
We have about. 75 medium weight winter-coat- s just the thlngr for spring,

we are ofterhig them at half prices. t "r ., ,

New lightweight rain coats at bargain prices. -
(

wherever sold. We have a large
iiam, percaie ana maaras dresses to sell at a small prioe to in
troduce them to the shoppers of
features are embodied in these,

$7.50 to $22.50!
Poor.

assortment of fast color ging--

this citv. All the
garments for sale at

men at small cost. Here are a

Boys' Pajamas, 69c
Made of good weight striped outineflannel. Were $1.00, for g,- Boys' Night Shirts, 35c
Good quality outing flannel nis-i- t

shirts. Were 60c, for.. i- -,

4 Men's Linen Collars, 5c
TSoiled.; j Were 15c, for tz.n

f
;;':;.:fe'';-;-75c;Sl-OOand"51.2- D

Second Foor, ;

SPECIAL VALUES FOR MEN AND BOYB.
Men can find as good values here as women ran I'how

always some items of interest to
i 1 t - 1 - - V,tew seicteu: -

. ...

Men's Pajamas 75e
Good .patterns in striped and figured

madras and percales. Were $1.00,
for . . . 75c

50c Hose for 25c pr.
Men's sample hose. In many, colors.

' Some silk 'ones in the lot Value
50c pair,' for. 25c pUr

CAPTAIN'S f LOYALTY

TO GREAT BRITAIH

MADE HIM RESIGN

Couldn't Conscientiously Carry
Cotton Cargo to German

; Adversaries .

- Captain Kichard Lee, for many years
skipper of the Pass of Balmaha, which
has been captured by a British cruiser
because it was carrying cotton to Bre-

men,. Germany, had two-fol- d ' reasons
for resigning his position,' according to
information received i since the an-- v

nouncement of the capture. Besides,
his fear of mines and capture. Cap-
tain Lee was loyal to his native coun-
try, Great Britain, and he couldn't al-

low, himself to scarry , cotton to ' a na-
tion at war with his mother land.' '

The resignation of Captain Lee left
the : ship .without the master It had
known for years. Several of the crew
followed his example and a new crew
had to be shipped. ; i , ' Is. ..

i Captain Lee signaljzed the occasion
of the "Change of registry" from Eng

UNDERIVIUSLIN SALE.
Are you taking advantage of the many . savings that ar3to he had in this sale? Tlie merchandise is clean and fresli,and includes pur regular stock of big values 'priced for quickdisposal.. Come and get your share while they last.

v
" Casement

THE SMITH-MURRA- Y CO.

hM r'

955-95- 7 Main St
7e Give ttr Stamps

y

This should be your
i

store to buy your Spring j

Suit.' Prices.. without a
doubt are $5.00 to $10.00
less than you'll ;pay in
Cloak and - Suit' Shops.
Styles and workmanship
are AL

Si.33, $1498
You'll, find the nicest

- Shirt Waists in Bridge
port at Kline 's. -

,
'

69c, 93c, $1 .93
Anew lot of Dress Skirts

in flare models, also
Sheppard checks with
pockets, 6 new styles. (

IXEIT'S SHIRTS

None like them for? the
' money in the entire city
Seeings believing.

You'll save some money if
you investigate this--.

Everyv shirt in the store
guaranteed fast color.
Blue Cham- - C'ftf
brays

With and without collar,
Good Percale 3 cShirts . L . . . . .J.

Regular $1.00 Percale
Dress ' Shirts. , , Big
variety of- - pat-- ft ft
terns .. 7 . w

Russian Cord Shirts, dou-
ble . turn backTH"

soft cuffs 1

WoifLL mr LESS,

BOK SOCIAL TO BE

1ELD AT FAIRFIELD

RED MEtl'S ROOMS

.'Novel Affair "Will Be En-

joyed On Evening of St.
Patrick's Day

, (Special to the Farmer.)
Fairfield- - March 12 A box social

. will be presented by the members
and friends, of Unquowa lodre, I. O.
F.. M.. Tuesday evening in the lodge
moms on .Spring street. ' Members
will - bring their friends and wives,
each "of whom will prepare a" box of
food and dainties fox the occasion.
The boxes will foe auctioned off to the

' highest bidder at the meeting and the
buyers 7 and friends will- - then enjoy
the contents of the boxes ; Tancmg
will follow the social session.' .... y

.Health,,-.- Officer : Vale-r- Havard is
preparing for the annual spring cam-

paign against : mosquitoes.. ' The
trenches that were dug several years
ago to drain the marshes, will be oiled
to prevent the 'breeding of the pests.

Preparations are iveing made by the
young women' of the Fairfield Con-

gregational church fop the 'dress re---
hoarsal - of the playlet that will e
presented under the auspices' of the
Faith chapel. ' Herman Hagerdorn,
the "Poet of , Greenfield Hill." has
agreed' to read some of his composi-
tions. - "'.

'
,

A large piece of plaster in the fifth
grade room at the Sherman school-hous- e-

fell yesterday . .tout -- 'as there
were no children in the room at-th-

tirae, it; did no personal, damage. Re- -

pairs), are being made.
The seven-weeks-o- ld son of Mr. and

Mrs. J. G. Johnson, is recovering from
his illness.

j The following 'books were added re-
cently to the Fairfield Memorial
Library: :' ; i

Bates, "In SunnySpain"; Brebner,
"Christopher ' " Quarles''; Burpee,
"Among the ; Canadian Alpsf' ; Col-
lier's, "Photographic .History

' of the
World";H Cooke- - "Nature Myths'' ;
Corelli, ' "Thelma';;- - . Dawson, "The
Raft";' JDelV' The Swindler" ;

'
." Oaria,

"Uncle Wiggily's Fortune"; Ilage-dor- n,

"Makers 'of Madness"; Heger-man- n,

"Lindencrone," "Sunny Side
of Diplomatic XAfe"; MaeManus,
"Yourself and Tour "Neighbors" ; Mc-Mur- ry,

"Special , Methods in ' Read-
ing"; Matthews, "Oxford Book of
American Essays" ; - Farrlsh,- "R.ed
Mist"; Porter, Genevieve"; Selden,
"Elementary Cahinet Work"; Stoo-tho-ff.

"The, Nightingale" i, "Webster,
"Just Patty." -

ALMANAC FOR TODAY

New

lish, to. American by dining his com-

pany on board ship , Shorty after' the
transfer was made the vessel left for
New York for dry dock and the own-
ers and master were offered many op
portunities to charter her in the South
American trade. Before any of the
opportunities were seized,' the '. owners
entered into negotiations with Hawa
Irby &' VoseC- - ship brokers of New
York, with the result that the vessel
was t purchased by the latter and im-
mediately it was announced that she
had been chartered to carry a cargo , of
cotton to Germany. v

The outcome of the : case will be
awaited with considerable interest by
Connecticut i people Inasmuch as she
was the first ship to pass under Amer-
ican registry in the history of this port
under the

v Panama Canal act." " ..

'
ADMIT SELLING PASSPORTS,
.'' BUT DENS 'ANT; FORGERY
' ' Rio Janeiro, March J2 Two men
under arrest in connection with the
alleged forgery of Dutch passports
have informed the police,, it . is said,
that "they sold the papers but did not
falsify" them. They are reported to
have declared that the "passports were
obtained from a German clerk in the
Netherlands consulate, who sailed for
Europe on the Dutch steamer Tuban--
tia two weeks 'ago. The police are
continuing their investigation.
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S THE FACETED BRACELET - ,
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Harris Lodge Members Visit
Good Shepherd Brethren

. and Work Degree

Commencing today, New ; Milford
dates its social history from March
11. yesterday, following the visit to that
town of Samuel H. Harris Lodge, I. O.
o. F., of this city; to work the fifst'de- -'

gree on - five candidates of Good Shep
herd Lodge-- ' of the Berkshire commu- -
nlty. Aa an occasion for reminiseense,
the great blizzard was outdone when
the Odd' Fellows' special train of six
coaches, bearing about 400 lodge mem-
bers from' Bridgeport,' reached New
Milford, there to" "be met by a igoroiia
and powerful drum corps and glaring
red Are. -- '..- -

There was a street : parade to the
town haD, over the doors of which a
huge three-lin- k emblem blazed forth
in electric , lights. .The Harris degree
team Immediately went to work on the
candidates. The degree was put on in
full form, every man participating in
it did excellent work and the' degree
was- - pronounced the finest ever wit-i-nese-

in New Milford. "

A feature of the degree was the
drill of the Harris Guards, under Cap-
tain ' William Faubel, who performed
elaborate manoeuvers to music by An-
thony's orchestra, Which made the
trip with the lodge. The drHl was en-

thusiastically' received and 'the. town
hall echoed with ' applause as the
Guards marched off the floor. .

At the conclusion of the lodge meet-
ing, the Odd Fellows adjourned to' the
banquet hall of Ialm Rebekah Lodgre
where places had been set for nearly
600 men. Here a local orchestra played
popular airs while the women, served
a bounteous-supper- . , ,

The Guards then reassembled in the
town hall and put on a drill for the
benefit of the : Rebekahs which was
fully appreciated. At midnight, amid
a flutter of - handkerchiefs from the
hostesses and cheers ' from the men,
the Bridgeporters left for home, voting
the New Milfordites royal entertainers.

immense pillars v

fob high school --

,,unloa!ded at yards
: "Woric of drawing the ;big secti6nal
granite pillars for the entrances to
the new High school is now in pro-
gress and attracting considerable at-
tention u; throughout the ' city. The
granite blocks coming to this city
upon ; specially constructed , fiat cars
weigh afbout eight tons each and tg-ttui- re

special trucks and skids for
their- transfer tfrom the ' railroad
vards to the building. A. Elwood
& Son, who, hold the contract hase'
already moyed sixi of the sections
and - have tween compelled to build a
timber track from the Golden H211
side- of the building to the elevation
above. Large crowds are daily In-
terested spectators of the heavywork. ' ' '- S : '
TIN PliATE MHiliS ANXOTJNCE

PRICE INCREASE OF $3 TOS
: ' 'r' ' .

Pittsburgh.i Marfli 12 tndependenttin plate manufacturers in the Pitts-
burgh district announced yesterday an
advance in the price of tin plate equalto $3 a ton. Advance is effective at
once.'. Tin plate mills in this district,it is estimated, are operating at fully90 per ce'nt. of capacity.
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929 Main St., Cor. Bank.
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On All Our Heavy

We have a few BOYS'
SUITS left over that we
will close at a very low
price. Sizes 10 to 18
years. Also a small lot of
Boys', long pant suits. .
Will close the entire lot at

We will not carry over
anv winter stock. '

ciottilEg House
LIBBY" & PAINE,

:
f Proprietors.

illustrated is only one of our :MORE AMERICAN BATTLESHIPS ORDERED TO :
(

VERA CRUZ; MEXICO CITY RIOTS FEARED iiKiu
lar,

v uesiyus in mese popu- - :

articles . of women's i
adornment.

Solid Gold Bracelets .. r ...... ..... ,?5.00' to $33.75
Gold Filled Bracelets ..... . . ... '1 ... . 1.50 to 4.50
Sterling Silver Bracelets . . . 'i . ... . v fl.25 to 2.50

Washington, March 22. President
Wilson designated the three new ad-
mirals of the American navy provided
for by the naval appropriation bill.
They are Frank Friday Fletcher, com-
mander in chiet of the Atlantic bat-
tleship ,fleet. now in ; Cuban waters;
Thomas B. Howard, , commander in
chief of the-Pacifi- fleet, now at San
Diego! Cal.." and Walter C. Cowles,
commander in chief of the ' Asiatic
fleet, now tat Olongapo, Philippines.
They will hold their new rank while
in command. Secretary Daniels sent
cablegrams to the three rear admirals
directing each to hoist the flag of ad-
miral. The dates of precedence were
fixed as March 10, 11 and 12. Ad-
miral Fletcher becomes the senior in
rank Admiral Cowles the junior. Ad-

miral Fletcher hoisted his ' new flag
as admiral at Guantanamo to the
mast of the Dreadnought Wyoming.
This flae has a navy blue background
on which four stars are arranged like
the points of a diamond in the mid-- 5

die o the pennant; it took the place
of the blue flag with two stars, the
rear admiral's flag. Secretary Dan
iels announced that three new vice
admirals,' to serve as second in com-

mand of these fleets,; would not ' be
named until summer.

The ice pack in which the steamers
Terra' Nova, Diana, Efrik, and Viking
were caught, is changing in aireciion.
and the ships will be aDie to escape.
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I 997 MAIN STREET, CORNER P. O. ARCADE t
? fg. Jewelers Opticians. Manufacturers, Importers, XtetUrs
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Stylish Boo
til

We, are showing
this boot in Russian
Calf Lace and Gun
Metal Calf Lace, for
the man ; who ap-
preciates the finer
points m shoe
building.

Our Spring and
Summer models are
now on display.

cAipine's
Boot Shop

Stratfield Hotel
Building

1233 MAIN ST.

r STOCK MARKET JNew York, March 12. Opening
Autumobile shares were again con-
spicuous at the outset of today's trad-
ing with further material gains while
speculative issues were relatively
neglected. The advance in the motor
issues and affiliated stocks ranged
from 1 1-- 2 to 4 1-- 2 points and was
due in large part to professional
manipulation, outside interest being
trifling. Among the leaders, United
States Steel and Amalgamated Cop-
per gained half a point' each with
strength in Lehigh VaHey and Soo.
Of the more dormant specialties
American Woolen preferred was
prominent for its rise of 2 1--

Noon Motor shares continued to
absorb the bulk of the light trading,

' . .

3. jSAR.RAHZAra - OBREGON
JTjv'0'Pftl ILLOItt; 1Cl.ftWMKLr

dealings in thesB issues comprising
about 20 per cent-- ; of the early ses-
sion's transactions.: Steel, Union Pa-
cific, Reading' and some others of the
active, group were in steady demand,
this being reflected In their higher
price levels. Gains were lost before
midday, however, some of the stan-
dard stocks selling under yesterday's
close on profit taking. Among the
more severe declines were losses of
2 to 4 1-- 2. points in United Railways
of San Francisco common and pre-
ferred. Bonds were Irregular.

tttri tpti Frrn KST FACE
hand thtf most beautiful hands are of.
ten disfigured by an unsigntly wart.
It can easily be removed in a few
days without pain by using Cyrus
Wart" Remover. For sale only at
The Cyrus Pharmacy, 418 Fairfieid
Ave. - aku-

Farmer Want Ads. One Cent a Wc

Washington, March 12. On account, of flangeroua conditions in Mexico, President Wilson and Secretaryd&niels decided to send more battleships to Vera Cruz. It is not t intention to send the entire
Atlantic battleship fleet. , This will not be done unless it is forced by: developments. But the additional war-
ships to be dispatched will be : taken from the Atlantic battleship fleet, which is tiSw in Cuban waters, with
headquarters at Guantanamo, and several battleships, two at start, and maybe five, will too sent. Orders for
the dispatch of two vessels reached Rear Admiral Frank E. Fletcher, commander in' chief of the 'battleshipfleet. The force now at Vera Cruz consists of the battleship Delaware, the cruisers Des Moines and Ta.com a
and the gunboats Sacramento and Petrel. The Tacoma was several days ago ordered from Haiti to Vera
Cruz. With only one 'battleship . there and General Carranza withholding1 his reply to the strong representor
tions sent to him toy Secretary Bryan, the president decided that the time had arrived for a policy of more

of American Ideas with respect to the necessity for a correction of the situation in the Mexican cap-
ital, where threats toy General Otoregon and his incendiary utterances are believed to have developed a dangerto foreigners at the hands of mobs. The foreign colony was safe, according to the latest dispatches reachingthe state department, which were sen from Mexico City. ; But there is grave fear that unless General Oft-reg- on

acts promptly in a right about face attitude there will toe a. reign of terror in the Mexican capital.Carranza has been told that if Mexico City is evacuated toy Otoregon without provision toeing- - made .for the
prpepion of the lives of . foreigners, after the irresponsible element in the population has 'been indirectly en-

couraged toy Obregon to engage in rioting, the evacuation will toe looked upon 'by the United States govern-
ment aa an unfriendly act. , . .

Sod rises ........... 4J:09 a. m.
Sun sets ...... . . . . . 5:58 J- - m.
High water ........ VzOO a. m.
Moon rises 4:59 a. m.
low. water ... 8:07. jx. m


